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Without tliis, we cari neyer bave size,
and without size ail breeders know their
chance of success iu a show peu is very
inucli lessened, while sniall birds are
not sucli as should bu 1>Iaced in a
breeding yard.

During the first two inonthis of their
existence, thcre is no better food for
young chickeîîs thait coarse oatnieal
moistened witli inilk ami inade to the
consistency of crunil>ly dougli. -This
ouglit to ho nîixed. with greeni fond, eut
-fine, suchi as zas lettuce, &c., andl
once a day a littie nw.eat iiiixed with it.
Bread nîay also he inlixcd with the
catineal, as itassists i» soaking up more
xnilk,-twhichiisauobjcct. Chickens îwiIl,
howvever, tire of one kindof food if cou-
tinually given to theui. A Change is
* therefore necessarv. WVe have found
that mixinga littie rice wvitIî the ont-
ineal bas lmad a good effeet. The chicks
pick it rip with avidity, and tbrive
wonderfully on it ; flot thiat in our
-opinion the rice is of much value taken
by itself, but mixed with the oatmeal a
large quantity of the latter is picked up
with itand hencethe good effect Once
a day a bandful orso of wheat; screenings
from the mil wilI ho a good change,

*ana one which chiciceus like very mauch.
When very young, chiekens should be
fed every hour, giving just enougli to
satisfSr the broods without leaving
any. Soon the time of feeding may be
extended to two hours. Every moming
the cbicks should have as mach new
rnilk as thcy wiii drink, and again, ini
tire- afternoon. They are very fond
of it, and it malces a considerable differ-
ence iu their size, while it assists them
wonderfullv in eiarlv seasons. Their
morning ineal should be given as soon
after dayiigbt asi possible, and thieir
evening one thre last thing before being
shirt up for thre nighit.

Mfr. Wright recommends, in addition
to thé, above, thre use of"1ground boues>
gor «bone dust." Tis latter substance

hie says, bas many ads'antages, and, after
several years' experience, WC Cali affina
witliout liesitatiori tirat there is a niark-
ed différence both iu the size and stiiiia
of bîrds reared with it over others. It
adds tu the sizc of bird.i; it PoStPones
their rnaturity or "lsetting,"' as poultry
ien cahl it, aller yhich gr-owth nearly

ceuses. ; it greutly prevelts leg-weakneuss.
iii the cockeruls ; and it tenids to produce
full and praitisc èteig aud to assist
iii ledgiiug. Brnt bone.ï, or Ph1osphIate~
of Hle, have tiot the.sanie cffectb)y amty
laearus; and raw hunles crushaed have the
thiult or iltadueiî.g early layiug" ila thle

lialtwhauee.s the bolle ditst rathur
postpioies it. The prol)ortiuir shouid
'bc about ai tva s1 ,oonfil to every hiaif
pirat of Ille-al, Illd bu given tille frolla
the tinie the helaieeus are tuai da'vys uld.

Chickens -row f ster and do butter
away froni thre pela, as soon a,, they are
fledged enough, or tire weather is warnr
enough to keep theni frani being chuhled.
The water snpplied mnust be clouai and
cool, alwaysaddinga little.iulpliateofirolu
iu wet or cold weatlier. A littie campior
kept aiways iii tire water is also good.
Growing chiekens cannot be overfed so
long as they ]lave otrly their rt-gular
plain diet and eat it withi gond appetite.
What is neelutl, then, i's znt only to
feed well while with the lien, but to,
continue tire saine careful, cleanly,
liberal, constant feeding, tili thre birds
are fuilly -rovn, rernbering titat this
is tire oniy proper course to atdnpt to,
produce large birds.

PACKJNG IIATCHING E-XG.q,
LARGE ENI) DOWNWARDS.

Thre fanions discussion on whichi end
of the egg was tire riglit one to, open nt
tire breakfast table, %was nt by haif sn
intoresting to, connuisseurs as the know-
ledge to poultrybreedérswouldbe wlaich
oend of a hatching ogg should be placed
uppermaost, whon storod away for hatcir-
iug purposes. Mir. Geyelin in bis well-
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